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Notes
My favorite part of this event:

I’ve never seen anything like this before:

I wanted to do/see/eat this again:

Don’t forget that you met:

Remember to ask someone how to learn more about:

My fiancé would love this:

you can Find a Full Recap of This Event, 
IncluDing ImageS, Video and This Vendor Guide by Visiting: 

WWW.THENOTWEDDING.COM/EVENTS/THE-2ND-CAPE-COD-NOTWEDDING

http://WWW.THENOTWEDDING.COM/EVENTS/THE-2ND-CAPE-COD-NOTWEDDING
http://WWW.THENOTWEDDING.COM/EVENTS/THE-2ND-CAPE-COD-NOTWEDDING


Welcome 
TO THE NOTWEDDING

Meet our NotcoUple: 
JESSICA + MIKE

     Our goals at this event are to promote local businesses, inspire brides 
and grooms, and to encourage solid and committed marriages. The couple 
who is about to tie the NOT is actually already married, and they are using 
this evening as a chance to renew their vows. As you enjoy the ceremony, 
we hope that you’ll be encouraged and excited to plan for your marriage as 
well as your wedding. 
     This vendor guide will be a great resource in showing you who-did- what, 
and all the information will also be posted on our website, 
TheNotWedding.com. We encourage you to take notes on your favorites! 
After the ceremony, we’ll enjoy dinner, drinks and dessert, along with 
dancing and The Tunnel of Love, which is an opportunity for you to meet 
the vendors who have made this evening possible.

These two met through his sister, 
and her best friend. After being set 
up on a date in high school, they 
fell hard for each other and he 
followed her to college in 
Wyoming. There they were 
engaged and planned a long 
distance wedding that happened 
just two days after he returned 
from boot camp. We are thrilled to 
celebrate Jessica and Mike at the 
second Cape Cod NotWedding! 

LISA ELIZABETH IMAGES

Accessories 
ARGONAUTADESIGNS.COM aRgOnaUtA jEwElrY dEsIgnS

Bridesmaid Attire 
SPOSABELLABRIDALS.COM sPoSabEllA bRidAl

Catering 
SEACRESTBEACHHOTEL.COM sEA cResT bEacH hOtEl

Craft/DIY Parties 
LETSGETGLUED.COM Glued.

Day-of Coordination 
CAPECODCELEBRATIONS.COM cApE cOD cElEbrAtIonS

Entertainment 
DJDANNYWALSH.COM dj dAnnY WAlSh

Event Design: Table # 1, 4, and 9 
CAPECODCELEBRATIONS.COM cApE cOD cElEbrAtIonS

Floral + Event Design: 
Bouquets and Boutonnieres + Table # 5, 7, and 10 

AFANDG.COM
aLcHemY fLoWerS And gArDenS

Floral + Event Design:  
Ceremony Backdrop + Table # 2, 6, and 8 

ALLABOUTFLOWERSFORWEDDINGS.COM
aLL aBouT fLoWerS For WEdDinGs

Floral + Event Design: Head Table + Table # 3 and 11 
DESIGNERSTOUCH.INFO dEsIgnErS tOucH fLoRalS

Event Rentals (Farm Tables) 
TRUENORTHEVENTRENTALS.COM tRuE nOrtH eVenT rEnTalS

Event Rentals 
RENTALS-UNLIMITED.NET rEnTalS uNlImiTEd

Groomsmen Attire 
THECAPECODTUX.COM tHE cApE cOD tUx

THE 

aMazInG vEnDorS
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http://CAPECODCELEBRATIONS.COM
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http://RENTALS-UNLIMITED.NET
http://THECAPECODTUX.COM


Hair & Makeup 
LISAGEORGE.COM lIsA gEorGe

Hotel 
CAPECODWESTYARMOUTHSUITES.HAMPTONINN.COM hAmPtoN iNn anD sUiTes cApE cOd

Ice Cream Bar 
BENJERRY.COM/NORTHEASTHAM 

BENJERRY.COM/HYANNIS 
bEN & jErRy'S sCooP sHoPs

Paper Goods: Invitations 
INVITATION2SPARKLE.COM tAG dEsiGn

Paper Goods: Menus 
DULCEPRESS.COM dUlcE pReSs

Paper Goods: Programs 
IMPRESSMEDESIGNS.COM iMpResS mE dEsIgnS

Photobooth 
SHUTTERBOOTHNE.COM sHuTteRbOotH nEW eNgLanD

Photography + Rehearsal Dinner 
ERICFOLEYPHOTOGRAPHY.COM eRiC fOleY pHoTogRaPheRs

Photography + Save the Date 
LISAELIZABETHIMAGES.COM lIsA eLiZabEtH iMagEs

Photography + Styled Shoot 
KESLIECORBETT.COM kEsLie cOrBetT pHoTogRapHy

Rehearsal Dinner 
BORSARIGALLERYCAPECOD.COM bOrSarI gAlLerY

Rehearsal Dinner Alcohol 
HARNEYSLIQUORS.COM hArnEy'S WInE aND lIqUorS

Rehearsal Dinner Caterer 
SUMPTUOUSFOODCATERING.COM sUmPtuOuS eVeNts anD cAtEriNg

Restrooms 
NEWENGLANDRESTROOMS.COM nEW eNgLanD rEsTroOMs

Sparkling Wine 
CANTINEFERRARI.IT fErRarI

Travel 
BLISSBYLCT.COM bLiSs BY lUxUry cOnCieRgE tRavEl

Venue 
SEACRESTBEACHHOTEL.COM sEA cResT bEacH hOtEl

Videography 
HARBORVIEWSTUDIOS.COM hArBorVieW sTuDioS

Wedding Cake 
THECASUALGOURMET.COM tHE cAsUal gOuRmeT

Wedding Dress 
SPOSABELLABRIDALS.COM sPoSabEllA bRidAl

Wedding Website Builder 
SQUARESPACE.COM/TOUR/WEDDINGS sQuAreSpaCe
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FLOWERMAG.COM FloWer Magazine
THEKNOT.COM the Knot

WEDDINGSMARTHASVINEYARD.COM Wellwed Magazine -  
Cape cod, NantuCket + 
MarthA's Vineyard

CAPECODCHAMBER.ORG Cape cod Chamber  
of Commerce

WEDDINGSONCAPECOD.COM Ecape

Ferrari 
CANTINEFERRARI.IT

fLowER mAgAziNE 
FLOWERMAG.COM 

lInEntAbLecLotH 
LINENTABLECLOTH.COM 

Media ParTneRs

nAtiOnAl PaRtnERs
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